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What pozxled me in the beginning was that I kept Wing flesh ithout aaeajse for tt that 1 could tee. I had a liule trouble with mv tor.a.h. too, andhi.e began to grow weaker ad to cough. Th cough. I wnu'.J

fgjJl
K ivrjr uu cere us.!, out

it d:da t. It crew worse, and
then I began to spit up a pecu
liar looki substance. I
thought o consumption, but one
day Thai a hemorrhage, and then
was frightened in earnest aad
did just what yt would do. I
rcshed to the doctor. He vu
either too busy, or aorr.ethinjj
else, for h- -

. I iiuy good.
I kept going on down hiU.and the
outlook was bd. Things touk a
different turn, however, when I
heard of Ack English Remedy
for Cocsun.ption, for I took it.
and it not only cured my cough-
ing and spitting, but also built up
my whole svstera. I took on per-
manent rleih, and today arn just
as healthv a man as vou can hd
iu a wee a travel. You mav be
sure 1 always keep Acker s Er.g

a ttemetiv in tiie cov.se. and it
a good thing I do so. for ore

niht mv youngest child was
se.ied with croup. That hoarse.
wheezvcouirh was thj first

lmnlk.r..;K;.uL-.L.- i. I- . . t .

in nothin f x' or it :?.
s the latter often refuse to accept it. The '

proposition which em to have met j

with favor by the administration is to
pnrchase stiver Im'lioo at the present j

,urk" P a com t into distinctive t

d.diars tiering a gold value of aboat 50
wnt, e4ch. j-, djIll(.f wU, prob4oly

I

contain a 1 ttle lets silver than the pre--
sent st indard dol'ars. The scheme has;
not yet been worked out in all of its de- -

jue, tot as mere it al preeent a govern- -

ment coinage niiut at Manila, it is hoped
mat by the early action of confess the
new coins mav be rut in circulation he.
f.,re a great while, possibly before the
winter is over

MAY ATTEND THE

YACHT RACE

Prioce of Wales t His Son Expected

to Witness the Contest fur the
America's Cup.

Nt Yl,,,K ltf - A (j h fo
!t;e Journai anJ A lvertUer ,rom tjArf.

Eitiler ,he Pr;nr, o Wales or the

and 1 fost r.o time in giving the pocr liltle sulTcrer proper doses of thi-- grand
med cine. In almost no time the disease was ender control, and my child was
saved. I advise every parent to have a bottle haudy all the time. It se.-ve- s the
same purpose in keeping croup out of the house tha: a ciood lock and key serve
to keep burglars out. It is both aa expectorant and a tone. It cured me of con-
sumption and my childof croup, and I know what I am taiking about." (Signed)
Hon. M. Himax. re frame manufacturer, 2ai Center Strett. New York.

Acktr' Falih R.Jt u fold b. .11 mre! pMUiv (QArn thai roar mm- -j wilt h r
fil&acilia t . lie. luuia tl L'. S. aa .aU. la KalaaO. ia. iUia. iO.,aa4ia. fc4,

fc'S w.'W 1'4 iiy.; ifT,.hi. U, 11. UOO&LR X i. O.. k ton, .V 1

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.
'""MDnkeof York will probacy attend the

Ktujr r,v In Ilo Il.
Washington. IVc. 10. A cablegram

from Aduiiral Reiner announced the
temporary tranfer of his hea.'.iarrs

rrnkan Olahrattit Ictftrjr.
W'ASiiisiiro.i, Dee. 10. The Nebraska

Republican ciuh celebrated tl e yictorv
in that srat last night. Many

Hermacn
i

from Cavite to Ilo Ilo. He sailed today known repamican werv. Diesvnt. Those
witti the flaiship Brooklyn and the Zdro who spoke ir.clu led Senators H anna and
for Ilo Ilo, at which port ttte Don Juan Thurston ; Representative tirosvenor,
de Austria arrived today. The Admiral' Litt'efield. Mercer and Burk.-tt- ; (iovern-moveme- nt

to the southward was ex-- 1 or Richards of Wn-min- Assistant d

at the navy department by st.e retary of the Iuterior Brigl.a u and
that he is engaged iu an in- - missioner of the General Land Oth

Iu a letter of regret. President
ley extended his apureclatiou "of the

atad la. II k. a, Ik--

FARM-WOME- N

Some Mere Existences of Ceaseless

KrmWrr i rrer H,.i,elesnes a a, I

Direst Despair.

Sitting at my window lately, ay
Mary C. Bell in the Oregonun, and idly
looking forth at the ever-varyin- g pano-

rama of the street. I noticed a larni
wagon standing at a residence gate acroe
the way. On the seat was a woman who
patiently" I hoped held the line with
one hand, while she encircled a heavy,
sleeping child with the other arm. The
farmer carried samples of fruit from door
to door, with an eye to business.

It was slow work. The sun shone down,
broiling hot on the woman's defenseless
head. She sat bowed forward, looking
oh, o tired and dejected! She was
"spruced np" for her trip to town, I felt
sure. On her bat wis a real "plume,''
which, having lost all its graceful url,
could not stltlly defy wind and weather.
The duet of the conntry road was liberal-
ly besprinkled over her apprarel, and
gave a finishing touch to the forlornness
of her looks.

The seat the woman occupied was sim-
ply a boaid with a patchwork quilt. A

coop of poultry was in the back of the
wagon. Somo boxes of vegetable and
fruit and baskets of eggs were also there,
awaiting disposal. In the midst of these
riches cf the farm, the woman sat, look-
ing meager, toil-wor- n and as though she
had not a ray of joy in her life.

A "K

Looking pitifully at her, I mentally
clashed her among the many of her ilk I

had known when I also was a "farm-woman- ,"

but trn?t me! not an over-

worked one.
Those poor, tired souls! Early morn-io- g

saw them hard at work cow to
milk, breakfast to prepare, washing,
ironing, scrubbing, cooking for "hired
hands," baby-tendin- There was fruit-dryin- g

and canning and poultry-raisin- g

all summer long, this eternal, unvary-
ing routine of work. And, beside ail
this, the garden hoe must be wielded by
her skilUnl hands, ele mu;t the table
lack of vegetables. When the farmer,
assisted by astntit horse, had "broko up"
t tie garden ground, his duty in that
direction was ended.

While the children were too small to
assist her, ail these duties fell to the
woman's (hare, and hers alone. As the
boys grew strong enough for work they
were "put at" the plowing, and the
multitudinous duties appertaining to the
lot of the farm-boy- .

The farmer-husban- worked, too. But
to his aiil he summoned machinery of

the bef, and a'so the help of the ' hired
hand" or hands. At evening he rested
from his laljore. while he discussed and
settled the political affairs of the coun-

try, with the sssistance of the hands,
and usually all chewed tobacco tnd spat
with eiupl.asis.

.Meantime, t tie good wile wa

the supper dishes, preparing hxd against
an early breakfast, and putting the little
ones to bed. Her work was not finished
for honrs. At last, the kitchen work.

small pair cf trousers or mend tbe
farmer's shirt. An 1 finally, with a sigh
of utter weariness she betook herself to
lied and ..rgetfullnesc the desideratum
of I r xiter.ce.

Even then she was not safe. If the
children were aiilmror fretfu'. it was she
wf) !ie..u,,,n, down" to ittend

., f And iist as that p,

biis-fi- il sleep of early morning came,
that misfit have restored her exhausted
tt,-P- , (.i? heard the farmer atirrin.
and I. is impatient call: "Come! ivmI
it is time breakfast w , gtarted ; I want
to gt in a b ' l day's work t ela I"

"A li ilav' work!" el.e thought,
hopelessly. When, since the day l e

married him and came to this at-- had

she done or! er than a "bi day' work?"
Never had el e known respite, sav. at

Ihe bir'h of bcr children. This crisis,
that I rings only dread in u. -- t ce, is j

really a sort of pleasurable ir.terregno-- J

to a f trmer'e wif- - of the above decrid j

tyi,- -. Sne can "lay oir' from the stree j

of duties f.r n few days, r.t least, and
b' ministered to and cin-- i lere I in
manner that siotl.es her very spirit.

shi iMiicT m k n r. .

When one thinks of the monotonous
anl r.arroaed existence of the farm-- j

wotn ip, as a ru'e, one d ej not wonder

aiiod, that this U ail wroeg. TL ere can
ur?iy be oj reason why the farmer' ,

wife should not be provided wi:h laNr- - j

swvmg machinery an! help in the kit-- ;
Chen. i

Are not her hoars of w jrk much longer
aJ '- - " g as those of!

a day at the washtab, with andes of
every other description of housewcrk, he
would probably ret am to hi plow with
supreme relief a (adder and a wiser
man.

Happil v, there are many exception to
the case I have cited. There are bixom
roey-cheek- Ja ne of the farm, who
have such a wholesome, capable air of
well being that they are pleasant to look
upon. They are not merely drudging
machine uf all work ; they have "say"
as to the management of the lam, and
are fond of making Iitt.e tears over the

veying the stock and the crowing grain,
with a pleasant sense of j int proprietor-
ship.

DtrrEsrsr conditions.
On such a firoi.tte maid-serva- is as

indispensable as the man-serva- nt. The
children rise up and cail the farm and
the parents that nourished them blessed.
There are no bitter recollection of a c!f
or a iamb, tint was given to them and
afterward sold, and the proceeds put in
the farmer' pocket.

Livestock Show lloatl.
CiUi AOO, IVc. 8. The International

Livestock Exposition came to au end to-

day with the judging of the merits of

dilTWrtnt feeds as shown by the carcasses
of the animal slaughtered for this pur-

pose Thursday, and the awards to the
students of the agricuitira! college r,n

their skill in ju:!g'ng stock. Today was
cliildren' day, and the largest crowd of
the week was iu attendance. "Big
Hooker," winner of the grand sweep-

stakes as the best steer in the stock
class, was a failure in the dressed car-

cass contest today. The decision ot the
judges on the hoof was entirely reversed.
'"Hooker's" percentage of tallow "res
enormous, and he was declared by one
of the judge to be a sorry carcass. The
feature of the day was the almost uni-

form reversals of the decisions of thoee
who j udged catt e on foot. One steer
not considered ripe enough by the foot
judge was adj idged too fat to take a
carcass prize by the judges on the hooks.

Million lvcit Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know cf one concern in the land who
are nut afraid to be generous to the
needy and sutlering. Tiie proprietor
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery for w n
sumption, coughs ar.d colds, have given
awavover ten mil. ion trial bottle of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac - ;

tion of knowing it has absolutely cared
thousands of hopeless case. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases j

of the thrust, chest and lungs are surely
enred by it. Call on Blakeley, the
Druggist, and get a free trial bot'Ie.
Regular size 5oc. and $1. Every battle
eaaranteed. or price refunded. 3 '

.i
American r tract l .rrlc. I

London, Dec. 10. With reference to
the A mericaii contr;cts for bridges a!oD

the line of the I'gauda railroad, Sir j

Harry Johnston, the commissioner for
Uganda, iu a dispatch to the foreign
othee, declares the railroad oSic' ls w re
compelloi to send orders to America
owing to the British firm tielng unable
tosnpply their wants within a reasona-
ble

tf
time. Tiie oril-- .s comprise not only

bridges but locomotive and other roll-

ing stock.
I laje.l Out. In

Dull Headache, Pains in various p.uts J

of the hodv, inkirg at the pit of t tie

stomach. Loss cf appetite, reverisl.iifss,
Pi m f les or Sore are all positive eviden-- C

'S vf impure bloo-.l-. No matter how it

oec.tme to it ru t be p iriti-- d in or !er

to oicaln go-i- healili. Acker's O

E'ex.r t. never failed tccure "vtrofulou E

or Srphiiitic p oscns or any other bhxel

dieaes. It is certainly a wondrf'il
re:ne ly and we sii every hott. on a

positive guarantee. Blakeley, the ilrug- - ot
ca

Kin'"k iir io,. i Mania,
Whiiim.-i.i.I'-- o. 10. ry Long

,,,iJT c.,i,ii instruction to Captain
Co,,iT f OonstantWionle. to proceed

jth' Keiituc'av, from
Jsrnrr on his interrupt I VHSgs to

H'l

Manila, to rep'ace the Dregm on the
A'iavtio ftation. It cannot be Uarne l

otru. 4oy ,h.t lhe ,;..:,)n d.,t have
. , , t.. .... .i. it

s.Kentucky' uii'si io, whieh was one of

KillC " tn Alrlra.
Lmnn, IVc. 10 Mr. and Mrs. Rud-yar- d

Kipling left Southam p!0 thl
evening on the steamer TaoUlioi Castle '

on their way to South Africa. sa

UU n LAIN AL

If ForiiGcatioos AmeoJineBt Be. vlop:ed.

England Will Reject the llav- -

Pauncefote Treaty. ,

j

j

. vj nir
Tribone from Loo 'ion avs :

The fate of the Hay Pauncefote treaty
is awaiteJ here witn more luierest tt.an
anxiety. Its rej- - 'ion or even an amend -

ment in the spirit hciti.e to the jh i

regulations will be regardeiVas a sign

that the Amerieiu senate is bert npon
ending rather than mending the Claytou-Ea'.w- er

convention and npon doing thi?,
moreover, in an iitlensive way.

The British gvetnoient did cot take j

the initiative in opening negotiators for j

a revision of the convention of lo". It,
merely repinded in a must friendly
spirit to a s'jest'on from the etat- - dv- -

f.artment that ti e time had come for j

aJaptiBi? an an'iqiMtsd treary to a'.tirred

coaJitions in a spirit of mntua! auc'iu j

mod.ition and good will. I', conceded

tverythmi that was Hiked n 1 merWy j

6:ipuliited that the u,z pfinciph- - should
be applied to any can.! nnder American j

control. The rej-'- i muf the caution-
wiil be cmsiderd n """American &r v r.

its own mini! . t does cot value
the conce-"- i ' ' .ii of its

sir- - ,i I ip'ion cf a
!ort;f. 'I i! if rid lift:? i e the
t'.gu& ' i - pre- - . n here

-- ii'Z prac-;ii.:- e

tice, ai.d - wil' have
the pnMic euj. p..rr. i: ,t lec!in3 to ac
cept the treaty in nw form. It is un-

derstood in diplomatic circles here that
Lord SaiUbary at the on tie t of the nego-

tiations rxpres?ed a wi'.lingn-fs- s to settle
I li e canal qaestiun if be coul i receive an
asf'jrar.cs that the treaty would have the
support of the senate and that the viri-
on senators of the foreign relations com-

mittee were consulted in advance
whether tl ey had comniittei themselves
or t.ot to the treaty.

It is considered singulir by diploma-
tist? here that the question of fortifying
the ends of the canal slmnld be raided.
Ni Kuropean power winch is without
c jaling stations and a naval base close
at hand can ever men are American con
trol of the canal, and England is the only
' rie which is aieijnately suppiifd in the
'Vest Indie with these indespeneable

for naval warfare. IfAur.eri-ca- n

inei'. upin fortifving the canal it
rii'jt he because they have their eyes on
I'ort lloynl and anta Lucia and dread
Ititih interference' with the waterway.
Although Lord Salisbury has renounced
in tiie new treaty the principle of dual
agreement, England, having agreed in
good faith, would prefer that the Ameri-

cans accept the treaty it its original
form.

Ilocr Itrpabllc In Th Tiliiml.
Nkw Yoi-.k- , life. 7. A dispatch to the

Ilera'd from Berlin says:
The Indon correspondent of the Leip-i(- er

Tagebla.t has received from a high-
ly placed ;rsonsge in England the fol-

lowing communication :

"It the Boers should now surrender
England a ill permit them to create a
new Boer republic in the northern naif
of the Trantvaal. It is in order to keep
the pojsihility of this open that England
has not yet officially announced tJ the
powers the annexation of the Transvaal.

"One of the firs conditions, however,
is that the anriouno-msn- t of surrender
must rime from Kruer. There is every
prospect that he will soon be inciin :d to
thisconrae. ids visit to France has
ta'JM him that any number ' enipty
a'irancos of sympathy will not
in the nl'jMest prsiclical lielp. liermany
"hi make a f irtlier eontrib'ilion to the
e lucition of Mr. Krner, and it will he
lo hi-- r alone that the B ' will owe
thanks if Entail I makes them conces-iori.- "

Tl is statement tco iirs some Imiort- -

an cm by the fid that the scmi-ollleia- !

I' oet repro-- l ic-- n it and ad Is ttiat it !oei
n it sound irnprohh:e and that England
has every interest t erect a stron hnl-ar- k

strainst tr. warlike tribes of On-tra- l

Africa in order lo atxure ti.e pos

if the territory it hat j it
v

( !( Cor I illplno.
Wahmixotos, l.-c- . 7. Tr.e cahinet

meeting to-la- was largely devoted to a
liscussion of the j'isti n of oimgi fof

t-
-e Philippine isla'ids, and as remit it

' prolmhle that tho secretary of war
will requeu a I wiring on the subject be
'ore one of the committees of congress.
Nearly all of the business of (he island
is transacted in Mexican dollars, and ar
my eo'jiiuitii.jner and other supplied at

America's cup races next August, if pO'

iitieal and social condition at that time
permit. The Prince irouid much like to
altinl. An intimation has been con-
veyed that if proper official representa-
tion be made the Prince would be pleas-
ed to consider them favorably.' The
Prince has become more deeply inter-
ested in yachting thau ever, and intends
going in strongly for it next year, wa'ch-in- g

the couise of events in connection
with I.iptoo's challenge closely. He will
attend the trial races between the two
Shamrock next Spring, and will prob-
ably sail on the nea- - tat.

The proper course for Americans to get
the Prince over is for private diplomatic
negotiations to be conferred on the presi-

dent '.hat the Prince's, visit would be
most acceptable and then for the com-
modore of the New York Yacht Club to
invite the Prince to attend the racse. If
the Prince should have a royal yacht
at New York he would .yitness the races
on that ; otherwise on Linton's Erin. If
conditions prevent the Prince from going,
the Duke of York, probably, on his way
home from Australia, via Canada, may
go to New York fir ti. races.

It can be stated auihoritatively that
t!ie reports that Lipton i? building the
mrsrerions yacht on the Clyde for pre- -

er.tation to the Prince, re untrue. The j

Prince could not accept it, nor would
Lipton make such a present. The Prince
and Lipton spend three days together
nut week at the .country Louse of Sir
Edward Lawion, where yachting matters
will lie discussed.

Territory 'orth Canal.
Chicago, Dec. 7. A social to the '

Record from Washington says:
Nicaragua and C' -- Ia Rica have Rn

nounced their illingness to grant a lease !

to the United States for a peroid of 200

years of the territory neoeaj.iry for the
construction of the prj"eted Nicaragua
Canal. Tbs terms are regarded as mod- -

erate. It is nnderst'wd that Nicaragua;
and Cost Rita will accept bond, the'
value of those to he ptJ by the
former government to he less than ',-- ;

(Jilt),!)') and by the latter to be Ie-- s than
fI,W,0o). j

I'rohllMf Ion of l oljganix
Washington, D-- c. 7-.- Rpres.-n!n-

rayler, of Ohio, who was prominently;
Identified with the n.evement to exclude
Brighsn Roberts from a seat ir. coni:re",
today introiluced a meani' intended to
bring about proliit.ition of

It prop'.ses a ..inti;iitional
aiiiendmert I r ir.ifo'in lavs n mar-

riage and rliv rce. Mr. Tavler says,
however, that his aim tf e eonsi lerab y

beyond a mere ur.lf ,rm'ty "f such !as
and i np'e-!- y i irfne ! to reach
lygamy in I m ike sud f nd to it. He re-

gards this form of remedy the most
essential nn I fr-re- ic .m.

We off-r- for a the
twic-a-we- k Cii!:o-:!- i i k, price
and the Week'y Oeeg mian. f.rp-- tl.'i
t,oih iian-r- s for J a yr 'icnption
under tliis oirr inns; l pa.d in ad- -

tfa rice.

I or sale.
Wagon, team snd haro'.. Pn:e 1'W

At.ply to O Ni Hni s.,n,
Dr. Sh icknll 's bid , west end

Her Hid street.
S'or Sale,

A few choico Hereford bull calve eli-

gible for registration. Inquire of

nl Ifl J. I.. Kl i.v, 1 he J).:e'.
Misses' fine kid shoe, 1 to ! or. 'y, f 1.4 ) j

the Nsw York Cash More. i

spectrin o( eligib.e sites for a naval
station.

Mail advices the Philippines
sta:e tnat l.oionel lijomas .VI acO regor,
Ninth Cavalry, has been assigned to the
command of the Third district, depart -
ment of Southern Luzon, re!iev;ng Col -

onel Walter Scl.nyler, Forty sixth infao -

try, who has been assigned to command
of the Fifth district, department of

southern Lnz m, vice General R. L.
Hare, who has been transferred to the
command of the Fourth district in the
amedepartmetit, relieving E.E. Hardin

Twenty-nint- h infantry, w ho has joined
b:s regiment.

I'hlltppla Tan IT.

Manila, Dec. 10. Tfie Pnilippine
commission has prepared a biil fixing
the l'nie nPon import and exports
Ther 'i!l h Pib!! discussion of th

ne!" Under provi- -

sions iinporiaiions irom i:ie laitrd
Stales into the islands are dutiable. The
importation f expljs.ves, aiulteratel

under laise iraaemams
Pritn ns.l in games of euance

is proiiirjiteii. i n rates oi uuty nave
rr i.j..n

Forty-tw- o prisoners werecaptnre.1 in. 1 ,,.i . ,.f . .. i .,;. ...i v. f--
ei'a l ist Wednesday hy a detach men t nf

the Thirty-sevent- h rmixent. Maoy es- -

di ed, bu1! a portion of them were over- -

ha ilfd and captured by the gjnVat l.
gorM de Bay.

Hra. M (all
:, l,a" l" ,w,u,cn ,n 1 ll'jr''7

tr'. i:le as well as w rnen, and ad feel
th.f resu'ts in lof of appetite, prisons la

e, blood, backac.ie, nervousness, l.ea.l-acti- o

and tired, list.lesst r. feel-i- r..

Bit there's r.o need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Mavii,

I. H savs: "Eectri.r Bitter are
t.hn thina for a m m when he is all

rundown, anl d ui't care wl ether he
lives or dies. I; Jid n. ore to irlve rue
new strength aril g .o I appetiw thin
r.yuirg I cmtd take. I Ctrl now eat

ar'-'hiri- t aod l ave a w le is.s "tl lite."
.' ") ) cen's, ;i: Blakeley' dr Ig ft. ire.

v ry t. i tie . u ir.i'itee l. .'!

Il. II. ,t rrin th tlurt
Was the b.t!l that tut G. B. S'e.tdmau

, Mkh.. in the Civil War. I:
is-- horrible u.cers that no treat-

ment heljn ,1 fir twenty year. Then
Bl.'i t.'i A.IKi .i ill carvd him. It
cures to'", bruise j, burns foil. felons,
corns, skin eroptions. B-- Jt pile cure on
earth. Twenty-fi- r certs a 1 x. Cure

iran'eed. so,d by Bake'ey, the
drngg'st. 3

"I have useil Lbaiubsfriaia' Col.c,
Cholera an i D.arrh rt Reo-ed- and find

to be a g'eat medicine, " says Mr. E.
Ptrpps, of Toteau, Ark. "It cured '

msofblooly flu. I car.not speak too
highly of it." This remedy always wins

;

the good opinion, if not praise, of tho
who use it. The quick cures which it '

effect even in toe most svere ca - j

make it a favoraite evoivwhere. Fori
g by Blakeley, the druggist.

loyal aud hearty support given to tne
cause for which we contended on the ti.U
of November."

Senator Hanna satd in his speech:
"For five years I hid stood before the
American public, viiliSed, slandered

j and cartooned until my very manhood
1 revolted, and if the labor I was perform
ing in the interest of my party and the
country en'.itUd roe to tin smallest con
sideration, I was entitled to stand be- -
fore the people every where and give the

; lie to these slanders.
I

'oCle or foi.a.il atlnu.

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
J. E. Adeux and Theodore 11. I.iene,

j
v.-...- ...,

bT tnutoal consent, J. E. Adcox retiring
from said Drm. 1 r.e.n ore li. I.vln- - '

" ' - "
-- J"" -- . r.. .,Uc

......-".- '-".--- -

and receipt tor a'l monevs iloe .n i prit..
nJ :l i"'t" S:nst sa;d tirm sh. u.d

he i reen!ed to hi in for carment.
Date.l this l'V.h day of December. l'V

' 'h'a f ''''"" ""."ill!

j Help la needed t cnt w hen a person'e
life is in danger. A neglected eoo,'h r
cOid mav beisune serio'n sr. I thou f

be storpe-- at cn.v. ):. M'liute Loi'.g i

Cure 0,'iicaly cures congh an 11 colJs or d
the worst cases uf t

, bronchitis,
grippe and ether throat and lur x
trouble. Sold by C'arke A Fa.k's P. .

Pliarm.icy.
.uo iniiiee ment.

In a'siinir, contr. of t!.e business
J. E. A lcox Co., 1 wijii to announce
that the services of Mr. A le x will '.c
retairied and that bis friends and patron
mtyfind him at the o' l Stan I. As ,
competent an I r.n'i'inii.inn walcii-n-

iker his w rk is t - recomu.end
tion. l i.f o. H. I i it k .

Whin the sionnch is tired oot it must
have a rest, ;t we can't l;ve i'hi.'iit
fe)d. Ki-i- l'ys(ei:.4 Cue .I'.'S'IS
what vou ea so i hat y. ii c a tail ' he
g fid you in a Sit . s it is e- -t ir i g

the d:g stive or, a' to ea I' is t,,e
on.v preparsli li I .at d gvsts i k n Is

of food. S )1 1 v Clark- - Fa s P.O.
Pharmacy.
None of iluti of rartnr-til- .

Notic is hereby g ven th..t the part-

nership lnfelc-Lr- aistng between
Grant Mays and I.. E. Crowe, under
the firm nan e of .V.ysACrowe, wa

dis. Ived I'd. I, l "1, (irant Mavs re- -

tiring.
The business will be continued nnder

tii4 oi j flfuJ name of Mays Crowe by
,. K. Crowe. All claims against the

firm will te pil, n I ail account and
D0e due tae firm collected by him.

, GrMtt,
L. E. Chow,

at t'.es-- i Jniaj)rity theyeonti'a,eaniongiciortMy,.M,n ,i,.Pi1r,j.
Ins women coiiitne-- l to tur insane
ay'uiis. This oc fact is an indictu.eat
against their way of lite that cannot le
,miWtt, -,i CVcr or evde.l

The deadly ssmene an I reiteration
of toil it eaougU to drive tneni n tnose


